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Essence:

foIorning Murii Orn Shanti BapDada  ladhuban

Sweet children" only the one Father has the responsi bility of makrng 1ou souls progress.

Human beings make arrangements for theLr body to progress- Baba teaches ;iou souls how lo
progress and make your stage ascend. Baba is the spintual Surgeon.

Question: Which different aspects of shrimat does Baba give vou children in ,:rder to rnake you

constanrly progress'.'
Aaswer: l) Chiidren, in order to progress, constandy stay o the pilgrirnage of :ememi:rance. It is only

by having remembrance lhat ycu souls can remove ihe rust on yoursel.ies. i) Forget the past

and have no desires tbr the fidure. i) Ey ail means. work tbr yr:ur liveiihocd. but riont waste
any spnre lrme you have. fulake use of your limt: in a wofihwhiie'way by having remembnncs
of Baba. Do God's service ftr at iea$ eight hours md vou .lill continue to progress.

Om shanti. Children, the spiritual Father sits here and expiains to you chikiren, tfiai is, to you souls. It rs

saicl ihat the Supreme Soui is rcsponsiblc lor souls- He is the Cne 'rgho shows scuis the way to progress and
have peace of mind. -A soul iesides in the centre ofthe forehead. Each soui is rmique. It er-penences

sicxness irrough its boriy Even iiyou have a headache, the pain is not at:he ientre ct $e forehead because
the soul is seated on its throne- Only the one Snpreme Soul is the Surgecl ',tho can rnake souls progress.

drat is, who cm make them peacelirl. Only when y'ou souls have progresseri can lrou receive itcalih and
waalth. Yau cat nev€r make your bcdy progress no matter what you do lbr it. {t will contjnue io cause Jns

or ancther complication. No one but Baba cm bnng about progress in the soul- Every-one else makes
arrangemeflts io make this body progress. Those souls dcn't progress or e:perience their srage ascending.
Oniy Baba teaches 3rou hor,'v to do rhat. tsveryhing depends cn tle scui. [t is dre sou] *tat becomes srxreen
celestiai degrees complete and it is rhe soul that becomes compietely wcnhiess, Baba erplarns how ir

becomes sineen celestial degrees compieie and aiso how those degrees reduce, Baba sa,v-'s: [n the goiden

age, you had a great deal ofhappmess: the stage ofyou souls had ascended- No one at cther satsangs
explains how souls can progress. They simply rernain in physicai intoxication; the;; are boci-rr consctous.
Baba makes .vou soul ccnscrous- You souls have beccme tamopradhm ad you have to be made

satopradhm. All these matters are spirituai. Elsewhere, there are onilr physicai mfiers. iur.gecns can
replace someone's fiearL but tlrey have no connection with the soui. The soui resiries in ihe centre cf dre
fbrehead. lt cannat be orJerai{lo on- .qchcha. Baba expiains ihat orogress of dte soui can ::ni'r ;ake :tace tt
this one trme- \&lren the souis have trecome tamopradhan. Baba has io come to :]take it progress, \c cne

tirer than Baba can take &e sou.ls intc the itage ofascent. Baba says: Dirc';. :smooradhan io'i1s rannct
come lo Me. When peopie aome to l/ou.'.hey ask lrow cne can ieceive pcac-'. :11;t rs- .to'+ ;nr .;i]fi lrc-giess
They dont lcrow.,vhere they will go aiter progressing or wirat',,riil hapoen ar that iime. Thev :r:v: Ch
Purifier, puri& us and take us to the land of liberatron in iifb. Theretbre. it n.rust be rhe scuis rirat rre iaken

ihere, because the bo<iies are destroyed here- Flowever. none ofthese things ere in the inteilect oi an.tone
The directions given here are &om Gcd. :\11 othe rs ieceive directions *om hurnan oeings. iioti ; :irecltcns
are those that make you ascend be-v-'ond ihe sk_v :mo dre land of peace mci then to ihe land oihapptness.
Later, according to the drama- ycu have to ciescend aqarn. Onlv Saba and nc other lufgr-Y)n can 1,-nng:bout
progress in the soul. That Surgeon then makes you srmilarto Himseif. Some :; urqeon:i .an beneit vour

body veqi well: some can benerit it ro a mediu.m ievei and some to a third level. Cnlv 3;rba is iesocnstble ic

fbr makrng souls progress. No one eise rn the worid knows this. Baba says: I come in croerio upirli ail
tiese sages etc, When souls first come, they are pure. Baba has now come to make you souls prcgress,

Just look how much ycu are all progressing, numbenvrse, acconiing to theeffon you makr'. Tftere. '7ou wiil
receive a /irsl cla.rs body- Baba is the etemal Surgcon. He is i,he One who comes and makes you progress.

Then -.rou wilf retrm to the higi est anri swcclt: home. Those people Bo io the mr:cn. in order to nake voLt

souls progress, the etemai Surgeon says: Remember Me alcne ald your sins wrll be ciestroyed. Baba

liberates all the children oithis world. When you go to heaven, all other souls wiil remain in the land of
peace, Baba carries out sueh a wo derfultaskl It is Baba's wonderl This rs why it is sard to God: Only
You know Your ways and means- It is the soul th* takes the instructions. Once a soul has separated &om
its body, it cannot receiv€ instnictions- By foilowing God's instructions -v-our stag€ ascends, whereas bv
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following the instructions of human beings your Sage descends. This too is fixed in the drama. Wealthy
people thfuk that they are now living in heaven- As you progress, they will come to understand whether this
is hell or heaven- Because of all the different lmguages there is so much chaos md rmhappiness- There is
no sorrorry in heaven. There wont be my eafthquakeslherc. Once heaven ls creded, the old world has to
be destroyed. Then, after half a cycle, th* will dis4pear. It is written fiat Dwaraka and al1 its gold su*
beneath the sea. Earthquakes must have caused this. It isnt possible to excavde the sea. It is land that is

excavated in order to reveal all its treasures- Baba says: I uplift everyone and then everyone defames Me-
They insplt Me! I uplift even ttrose who defame Me, md so I shor:ld definitely be praised. Just look how
much respect is given to Me by those on the path of devotionl Children, you too praise Baba so much! You
hale written thirty-two of His virtues on His picture. You now have to become as virtuous as Baba.
Therefrrc, how much effort should you make? You must not waste time. The highest Father is teaching
you and so you shouid study what he teaches every day. Your eternal Fdhet is also your Teacher. Those
who have come later are going ahead of even the older ones . The whole world will be made better by Baba.
It is Baba who makes Shri Krishna virtuous. He is tho Bestower who bestows to everyone. A1l the others
receive from Him- This clan is created numberwise according to the effort you make. Just look how sw€et
md loving the unlimited Father is! All of you are berng made to progress by lhe highest-otJtigh Father.
Everyone else has to descend the ladder. This is the wonder of Baba! By al1 means, ed and &ink and carry
on with everything. You should simply sing Baba's praise. It isrt that you cant €at because you have to
stay in Baba's remembrmce. You have a geat deal oftme d night. Baba sa1's: You must serve ris
govemment for at least eight hours. Show the way to make souls progress to whoever comes. To have
liberation-inlife means to be a master ofthe world and to have liberation means to be a master of
Brahmmd. It is very easy to explain this to others, but if it is not in their fortune they will unable to make
effort. Baba says that even if you give knowledge to others throughout the whole day, unless you also have
remembrance of Baba the rust cannot be removed from your soul. There is only remembrance and no other
way to make soul progress. Children, Baba explains to you every day with a gred deal of 1ove. However,
each of you can understand for yourself whether you are progressing or not. lt is not only you who Hsten to
thist those itr all the centres also listen- The sound is recorded on the tape, and then that is sent on service.
It does a lot of service. Children, you understand that you are listening to Shiv Baba's murli. rvYhen tley
hear it through yoq it is rndjrecf; they come here to h ear iI direct$" Baba speaks to you here through the
mouth of Brahma, that is, He gives you the nectar of ioowledge through fie mouth of Brahma. The world
has now become tanopradhan md so it has to be showered with lnowledge. There are a great many
showen of water, but tlad water can make no one pure; it is all a matter of lnowledge. Baba says: Now
wake up ! I mr going to take you to the land of peace. Only here can you souls make progress for lhe soul .
All other things relate to phlsical mattels. Only you listen to the spiritual matters. Only you become
multimillion times fortunat€. Baba is the Lord of lhe Poor. Only the poor listen to Baba. This is why Baba

says: I eplain even to &ose who have a stone intellect and those who have no virtues. Such things don't
happen in the goiden age. Thd is the rmlimited temple of Shiv-a- This is now the rmlimiGd brodtel, in
which everyone is completely tamopftldham. There is no firrdrer margin for this. This impure world now
has to be transformed. The kingdom of Rarna and the kingdom of Ravan exist rn Bharat. When there are
cormtless religions, therc is constant peacelessness and war. A war is soon to take place with great force.
After this huge war has taken p1ace, all war will end, because your kingdom will have been created and you
will have reached your karmatest stage. No one ca yet claim to have reached th* stage. When you reach
that stage you will have completed your study. Then you wili be transfered according to how much efFort
you made. Once this haystack has been set ablaze, destruction will take place very quickly. That is called
bloodshed without cause. Everyone will die wrthout cause. Rivers of blood will flow, and then tlere will
be rivers ofghee and miik. After the cries of sorrow there will be cries ofvrctory. Everyone sleeping in the
sleep of ignorance will be destroyed. creation is accomplished very carefi:Ily with great tacl. Many
obstacles will come- There $'ill also be many beatings. The majority who cause distress are men.
Sometimes women too cause distress. The gdes ofheaven are now being opened through the mothers. In
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facL all souls are male. Because &e wife gives birft, she receives a greater pdze th€n the husband- All of
you will be numberwise in heaven- Some become maJes fortwo births. The calculation is exactly as it is
q*ea io tu ao-a- There is such a di&rence in &e way souls make progress. Some become the absolute

fijsftest and some the lowest. Therc is such a contrast between the kmg and his subjects. Sweetest childrsn,

BJba now says: Make effort. When you become pure by having yoga, you will also be able to imbibe this

knowledge. The destination is very high. You must consider yourself to be a soul md remember Baba with

a great dial oflove. Souls love the Supreme Soul. This is spiritual love through which souls make progress-

Itis through physical love thd souls frll. If it is not id their fortrme, they nm away. We have to take gre*

carc ofthJ yagya. The service oftle yagya is taking place with tle pennies of the mothers. The poor ones
here will be worthy there. Every&ing depends on how much you study. AI1 of you now feel that you are

married. Those who are going to become part of the rosary should feel this very well. Continue to

remember Baba and do service md you will make a lot of progress. You even have to sacrifice your body
in Shiv Baba's service . Ld there be intoxication throughout lle whole day- This is not like going to your

aunty's home! You have to check how much progress you are making for yourself Baba says: Dont

remimber the past, and don't. have any desires for the future. You have to work for your own livelihood" but

then you must also stay rn remembrance of Baba for whdever time you have, so thd your sins can be

desaoyed- Baba says to ttrose in bondage: You must e:pla:n to your husband wrth a great deal of humility

a.d love. If he beats you, then shower him with flowers. You need to be very tactful in orderto save
yourself. Your eyes should remain very cool; you must never fluctude. There is the example of Angad.

He was unshakeable. All of you are mahavirs, md so dont remember the pasa! Always remain cheerfirl-
Remain unshakeable rn your frith in the drama. Baba Himself says: I am also bound bythe bondage of the

drama- There is nothing else. It has been written that Krishna lrlrlled lhe demons 'wnth the
swadarshmchakra. Ali of those things are stories. Baba does not cause violence. h is not a question ofthe

Father orlhe Teacher beating you. They have invented everghing fiom this time. On lhe one side, there

are all the hrman beings and on the other side, there are you. Whoever has to come will conlinue to come-

They will claim ihe same Satus as they did in the previous rycle. There ls no question of miracles tn this.

Baba is the One with a mercifirl heart. He is the Remover of Sorrow md the Beslower of Happiness, and so

how could He hurt anyone? Achcha.
To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-formd children, love, remembrance and good moming from the

Mother, the Fatheq BapDada. The spirituai Farher says namaste to the spiritual children.
Essence for Dharna:
1. To serve God's government for at least eight hours means to use your time in a worthwhile

way. Become as virtuous as Baba.
2. Dont remember the past. Let the past be the past and remain cheerfirl. Remain unshakeable

about the drama.
Blessing: May you be an intense effort-maker and constantiy rematn ever-ready by considering every

moment to be Your last moment.
There is no guarmtee when your final moment wil come, Therefore, constandy consider
every moment to be your last moment md remain ever ready. To be ever ready means to be

an intense effort-maker. Don't think that there is still soms time before destruction comes, md

that you will be ready by flat time. No, consider every moment to be your final momen! md

thereby remain constantly free from attachment and any sinful or wasteful thoughts. Only

when you don't have the slightest wastage cm you be called ever-ready. No matter what task

still remains to be done, yol[ stage should remain constantly beyond, and then whatever

happens will be good.
Slogan: By making the srake ofthe vices your bed, you become an easy yogi

* * * o M  S H A N T I * * *
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